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n;latfortaI flesociatfon for pros 
vtbfng IRatfoltaI Curatfve Ureats 
tiient for ‘ElIcoboIf~m anb the 
3Drt1g lbabit. 

44 big title, and for that reason a symbol of the 
greatlless of its aims and the sound scientific basis 
upon which i t  rests. 

For the purpose of niaking known the esistence 
of the Association to those who are unacqnaillted 
with iti, and consequently to enlist their sympathies 
and co-operative help, an At Home ” mae rewntly 
given a t  the Women’is Institute, in Victoria Stret, 
by Mrs. Clarke, Mre. Barnes, and Miss Beatrice 
Kent. 

An enjoyable programme of music was provided, 
and in the interval of the parts a paper \vas read 
by Xiss Horne dealing with the subject matter. 
To all those numes and others who mere not able 
t o  be present, and who are interested in the great 
problem of inebriety and the greater cause of pre- 
ventive and curative treatment (and who is not?) 
a brief recapitulation of the history, aims, objects, 
ancl methods of the Association will doubtless he 
a ~~elcome enlightenment. 

Nine years ago a lady becanio possessed of a 
doctor’s prescription, which had been carefully 
prepared after many experiments, for the purpose 
of creating alcoholic aversion in  inebriates. The 
lacly, herself a trained nurse, knew the value of it, 
and, anxious to make the best possible use of it, 
took council with a few friends, with the result 
that they formed themselves into an Association j 
but just when they mere about to invite the co- 
operation of the medical profession, this little 
philanthropic band-for various family and 
domestic reasons-became disbanded, ancl so the 
good work ceased a t  its inception. Only for a t.inie, 
however; after a short period of quiescence, the 
Association nyas re-formed and active ~vorlr begun. 

The basis of operation is this:-To co-operate 
with the medical profession, to show any medical 
man the prescriptions who is willing t o  try the 
eiperiment, which many have done, and have es- 
pressed their sympathy with the treatment a i d  
their entire satisfaction with the results. 

The prescriptions are not given broadcast t o  the 
niodical profession a t  present, for this reason only : 
lJecanse it  is felt that if this were done, there rr.oulc1 
he no guarant,ee whatever that every doctor would 
use them without alteration. The success of the 
treatment depends, not on any special drug, but in 
the co?nbinafion of drugs and the method of ad- 
n1inistl*atioa. The Association has been recom- 
nlellded by a doctor to adhere to its principle of 
1uaBillg the prescriptions public to the medical pro- 
fessioll t o  the estent it does only. It mill readily 
be See11 that if the prescriptions were in any R ~ F  
IlIoc1ififiec1, and unsatisfnctorp results follolrecl, the 
t ~ e ~ t f m e n t  wonld‘ a t  once be discredited. 

OtJler objects of the Association are : - 
( 1  To e11deasqiii- t o  edu’cate the public tfl realise 

fthat alco1101isnl and the drug habit are definite 

maladies ’ requiring therapeutic, sympathetic, and 
individual treatment for as long as each case may 
require, just as in other illnesses. 

‘( To treat the poor gratuitously as long as public 
support is forthcoming. 
“To treat persons of limited means a t  a cost 

which covers medicinal and office expenses only. 
“To keep in touch as  far as possible with 

patients when convalescent, and to endeavour to 
obtain employment for them if needed.” 

Thus, it will be seen that  the treatment is per- 
fectly orthodos, a& there is an absence of secrecy, 
and no case is treated without medical supervision. 
The Association has no financial interest whatever 
in the concern-merely philanthropic. The co- 
operation of all is earnestly invited by various 
methods : - 

1. By annual subscriptions to:-General Fund 
for organisation work; free treatment fund; 
philanthropic home fund. 

2 By becoming members (fee, from 1s. per 
annum), which constitutes helping in the following 
ways : - 

(a) By making the aims and objects of the Asso- 
ciation known. 

(b )  By helping t o  collect for the proposed philan- 
thropic home and free case fund. 

(c) By procuring new members. 
(d) By visiting patients when required. 
(e) By helping to find work for patients when 

convalescents. 
(f) By helping to  collect clothes for patients re- 

quiring a fresh s tar t  in life. 
Further particulars may be obtained from the 

Secretary a t  the office, 65, Upper Gloucester Place, 
N.W. 

The success of the treatment has so far been 
so great as tto justify its claim to being b t h  
rational and curative. It has also been tried in 
Dcblin, and all medical men report favourably on 
it It is to be earnestly hoped that  the readers 
of TEP BRITISH JOURNAL OB Numma, an organ 
which stands for progress and reform, d U  not 
treat this merely as an item of professional news, 
but mill do all in their power to help forward this 
great cause. The Association keeps in touch with 
the patients, and proofs can be obtained of cases 
where there has been no return of alcoholism six 
and eight years after treiatment. This i5 aurely 
oncouraging. B. JL 

COMING EVENTS. 
ilfuy 17th.-The Infants’ Hospital, S.W. A 

Course of Lectures on Babies. M1.-Zymotic En- 
teritis. The Signs and Symptoms. Prevention 
and Treatment. By Dr. Ralph Vincent. Lecture 
Theatre, 5 p.m. 

illay B7i,h.-Queen TTictoria’s Jubilee Institute. 
Conference of representatives of affiIiated Associa- 
tions. Caston Hall, Westminster. 

X n y  ~8th.-Procession of Women Suffragists 
from the Emhankmont to Albert Hall, organised 
by the TIronieii’s Xational ,Social a i d  Politiaal. 
Union. 
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